
Tfhe charge off the Arc bbisbOp of Dublin posiesaes Longh Mask and other small la'.es connected
a merit of being perfectly distinct and decisive.- it. It wa., therefore au object of great importance

bis respect it olfers a rather conspicuous contrait ta the fishery tu render the passage between the lakes
the charge orf ther Irish bishops upon whIch we practicable. During the famine an attempt was

edIy commented. These prelates displayed noth made ta run a canal between them, but it failed, and
ig but parplexity. They described very effectively by using this partially Messrs. Ashworth attempted

u asatisfactory condition of the Establishment, ta construct a paso for the salmon. But though this
d betrayed a just and natcral diosatiafaction with- answered ln the winter, when the water was igh,

noir oWn unhf.rtunate position ; but aher thus r.i- the pass was all but dry the summer, and some other
g the problem and impressing us with ils difEculty means lad tuobe attemlpted. At lengt hby great

r jy offered us io~solution. Their chargesamounted labour and perseverance, and by cuttig through
ply toan admission that they did not know what much of ;ho rock,-Messrs. Ashworth have contrived
Sto be done, and if they appeared t eagree ind e- after an expegditure of between £2,000 and £3,000,i

a*ating any alteration in the Establishment, ilt was ta make a new pass some fifty yards ia length into

iy because, as they did not know what todo, they that part of the canal which caa be made serviceable
uld bave u do nn:tbîng. The arcbbishop uses no and thus the difficulty bas at lendth be orxercome.

E gtio is Charge fs fui! cf aThsgoU unctrtaIelanguagHi tae r uo a This great undertaking will have the affect of thro-

ert:sziIn t:ret . . ha .tevrerrod "Je ing ope ' ta trio slE. . 3u:rn: cf butwaei thirtr
colares bis ablief that the extreme measure of the and furty ules sure, whicu .buund uin tnartine
otion of the Establishment would be pregnant ing streama never yet tenanted by salmon; ana Ibe

sith the greatest disasters at once te Ireland and ta resault L a few years will probabiy be tonake Mesers
agLand. He repeats an observation inl which we Ashworth's fishery the mot proliffa in the world,-i
ve frequently expressed our concurrence, that an- And well do tbey deserve such a reward. I L; by1

.gouism te the Establishment is not ro strangly steady pereverance in wrks like this that Ireland1
- n in Irelantid as amoug Euglish Liberals, and be may tope te raise bersela ffrom poverty and discon-

.ues from Ibis that its abolition would have an tent ; and il is to be hoped tat these brilliart exam-
Nct in conciiiating Irish Roma- Caholics, whi!e pies of what can be donc in salmon breeding willnot1

would serio::sly alienate the Protestant Popula- be1lst upon curselves.- Pall Mall Gu:er:e.
. n fact, e regards tce nrýent disposition t' The LInrdonuerry tndrd of Sarday says a

tack th Establiannent as ih re3t off a mare memtber of the constabulary force siatione:1 at "un.
elig of helplessness on the part of the English doran, at ast petty sessions. charged Patrick Daly

ates:en, Tney are at thïer wits' end what te do and others with reapliog aus on Sunday. Tha de
itfreland, and. they accept tha proposal to abolish fentidants stated tht it vas a wrk o' necessity,
e lIsh bhurcn oniy because tey are rcady ta try caused b¶ a high win, which at ate time was part.
y expedier howev er desperate. We will not ing the grain from the stiL, Nevertielees they
ny tbat this f2eeltag ma y occasionally exercis were each inecd 5s. and Cots.
me influence, bt re tbiuk the arcbbisnop scs.rel' Onaos Ocrats.-Dur;aNNoN, Sept. 18th. -

Ous justice tL Eng.:su a:r 1 eiten :g Last night abou l5® Uraugenn, wit1 Lite: and
* 3 as the prinacip&l m e a oien actates them - drums, rarcbed 1n procession trough te tiaie of

21e 1: h i tbat te Estblishment constitutes One Donougbmore, and when ouitie it were met by
f the principal portions in a scheine of polisy of several others beionging to tie lodige lu tue iocality
rbi'cn we arc now beginoi g t uentertain a ganeral whoalo had fireè anti drums, when tbey :eturned

. The tendency ot thar pOcyO was to Angli- anid marched trouagh tbe village. Some of the
aniSe Ire-and, and to represa, if not aosolute[y t Roman Catholic party, mdignant ut this audacious
radicate, ail distinc:iely pin cbarcterisc-s. ' dispiLy, assembled te prevent their nasEing througir
t a policy wbich was more than once attempted in the town, and only for the steady canducet of a fewa
-cotland, but which totally failed, w bile the opposi:e policemen a row wond hava ersued, and the con-
2ethod vas completely successful. We are becom- sequences rould Lave been, nu doubt, serious. -
ig disposedI to tbink that we bave made a similar Some atones were thrown, but no injury done, The
îitake i. ou: tre.tment of Irelanti, and that ilr Orange party, solely through the advice of the p -

'rouild nowf, at aL! avents, be wise ta leave the peo lice l[t the tow whe. ail was quiet.
le te pursue the natural beta of their own disposi-

ion, being careful only to mla in equal justice ' ExcEPIoNsn ' Lau LaNuaans.-We quotic
.etween different section and creeds. N h, the followng from the Dunialk Express. Wheu E good
rish Estab:iahnient was tbe most prominent feature landlord turns up, and dcos something like bis du'ty
2 the former course of policy. 1t was a gigantic (recognising bis responsibilities>. w are always glad
tempt to ngican!se he religion of Irelnd. It is to maka bis meriLs public. But, unfortunately, ucb

ut nratural, therefore, hen awe are inclined to re- cases are only excepticnal in .re±and:-Last week we
crd the tender.ny of thj rolicl as mista'an, 1the bad the pleasure of publishing an exression Of
e sheuld be dioposedt w modify ils most character. gratitude on tac part if te tenants cf Coone! Lewis,
Iticteatulre. it is nos so mue ifor its inportnce and it ad'ords us a similar pleasure bis week te refer

, ilts!f as bactUsi it i au element l a general to Colonel Fortescue. At the lair off Lundalk last
-Obeme that the idea of modifying the Establishmant Wednesday some gentleman formers were talking
ads so much favou:- i En ani- Tie. of ther rtrefcre made in Ibis journal te Colonel Lewis

as a good landlord whben une of the.ai sp.id, tbat alhbo'
fl Bnrisr Lts .auno.-If Irean i ,it maLy not be generally knowni, a better landiord

lad us inL son: branctea OF inluztry, u raue at least -han Colonel FUescu e0o Stevenstown could ot be
e bfeor s -viz ,iu tb cu!ivation et br a 1d-ound in IreLand. LHe lten nroceeded t p:ove tha: Le

ton fisherlea. No peoie b:t fought s Lard (or o had good grounds for making tte asertion, nde
teesfl trrr aene ie r the :sd: !nrenaoy- ic erra:niy f.amt .Ue factes:atet the grillant Colo:nelt:ction t arm the employ.. -as a right te bgh dfstinc:in as a landlord. t

sent off impassable reir, cnn: ueta, wUb:cc, Oy Ob- appears that such a :.biug as presing a tenant to pa
trcting the p.saga e ' ±e an to tUhe: san. on a girn idcY is u::now:. it aur tenant wenta
:rg teds, wo!d s:oon Lae :ade nteir rivera .biren u t t ia alays granted, andhe le fous ena.bled ru

Icogeiher. Tuat te mre en ighLtenea part ofe the tke advantaga-eo t :urta--t *y n:t seliing when
bi-h cemnir.y baat :: t: .rrs bcy the poor oices are very ow e understan Ithis course la
armen tueroseires, baniug a:cceeded la remo . ieoe adoeted by Mr. Murphy of Castletown. Colonel
ee fatal obstructions te a large extent l3 so.ev FO:tescue, aise we are in.oimned, lete bis lind thirty
.0to a strict u0ty; anti a atu prseerence'; ar.d soillings ian acre tees tbaa Lady Louth of whom Vie

all Iriab cdihcu:es ware tcd ith- as t-o has .ear fam lime to 1irae very ungailaut rEmarks, and
se:n there mUl s-n ba liO: t fr o stice "at is tecanta m. be knownàat fair and markîet 1cr

etanU. n Cu ilL b gr"'JL y tbis reipectabLe appearanve, co rei witu oters. te l
id by' the ingenuityr, perseerncei , ut Ijudcios aere aw.re tat a tra-eller paasing over the roads off
eculation of varlious caneraset ofsheries, tneyrave wMeatb, can at once perceive when ne bas passed the
arrie3d eut some of te mot striking mrks for the onu-dan"y ta tac counties; but we aere not aare
ncouragement ofd almon breeding te 'be sen, not that the tenantry et Colonel Forsescue coultd beni>' [n te kingdom, but Lm the worl. 'hen M. distinguished or their rearectable appearance com-
Irmes made bis tor tof inspection of our salmon pare.1 with tec tenaunts ofothereproper.ty. Ilt appea:s

heries on behalf of the French Government some Colonel FortesOuagives large allowances when bou es
ears since, the work whin they ttong't most or- 'are built ou his property or when draining or any'by o notice was dia formation Of the salmon lad. otber improvement is made., but in this respect we

as on the Coalooney rive: n-aar Sligo. Here tere j believe witÂt the exception cf Lady Louth that mast
ne three faLs, ue e which is above th:rty f Luin1 of the lantidlords in this county sot wit similar
eptb, and over these no salmon could possibly pas, generosity. We frequently heardt the management
ce co::soquence being that two fine rivera ant . a ai the Ciermont estate epoken of iun the highest terms,
hain of large and important lakes remau entirely and that Lard Ciermon -can beseen at ali reasonubie.npoductiae. Tee late Mr. Cooper, et iorkree hours, when bis Lordship heaara with tae uimicet
aJtie, Sligo, howaver, cncaiv-d a plan for mak:ing attention auv rea! or imaginary grievance. Tuis wenese fine waters a noble salmon Satery ; and haï- consider a great boon, when any diference of opinion

ug obtainei an Act of Pa.rliameznt te ensure the pos arises between the tenant and the agent, and is one31on off thaet which nigbt result from hie skil .ud of the great aidvantages cf baving resident landlords.
atour, he set to work to render tne fall passable te 'outhin h!d respect is very fortunate, ani ta itixebe almer. Ta-I stple ladders wer aprliei ta the attrioutL machr ofthepeace,har a iness and conten-maier faels wirtou: dieulty ;t:ue Lignest, ba- nment which preatils tere notinstoding te tieve:, required cuch more car-a an Labour ; and afiter abuse of a low newspapen sribbler, who gave upnany fautres he contrived, ty means of a ladder or bis naturel occupation-viskey selling and van
tlight off stai:a aitb a resting p.nd nthe middle, drving-t tacttc the moit amiable nn lunthe
o rentier tLe fail practerl.ble ta aalnon ; then b; * ounty.
tocking the river aboae witt breeding fiah lha lu ai DuarN Sept. 2.-The addre== ofEMr Waldronrery few tears became the owner off a une Saimon .2 -Td et -u

ishery wortI zeny thousands of pounds ·Pear, te u e electors o' the county at Tipperary bas
Sema cime afterwards, M:. Reswell came' 0 ps. surprisea the publie n: a ltle. Ha is a Roman

eaon off a group off asali la.es near th sea-coast Catholic gentleman of property, who la supposed to
n Connemara, not f-ar rom Clifden. At a place enjoy the confidence ot the Biseopa of bis Churc, and
alied Dootullah a smali obtrnctetd passage nermit- he bas niways nen connected it the Liberal party

ed the overdoe of these lakes te ind its ray'te the but he no comes forward as a supporter of the
ea. Mr. Bowell, b' advice of Mr. Ffenuei! (the present Governmen:. ie does this, belivi;g tbat
nes ent icspector of salmon lisheries for England, the determination snowu 'oy Lord Derby ne:ote oat

who at that time was inspector for Ireland), c*eared *on any exclusive principle, but to put an endti tahe
nt thi passage and made it a practicable stream to politica ascendancyet any sect or party Lu Ireland
th sea. He next connected eeveral et he lakes bya s smce Emancipation, the most impoarant more

autming channels between them s0 as to combine towards the permanent peaca and zood gevernment
hem :egather into oe sberY. He the: atocked heo of the country. If Lord Derby really means to do
tad waters with the o a off the salmon trout,a fiah this, it la impossible te exaggerate the importance off
in vLue oniy eccnd ta the calmo:n; andin due bis poliec, which would be tru'ty described as a great

rime had the satisfaction oe tinding bimself the pro. revolution la the government of Ireland. And yet
prietor of an astonishingly trlifiocsalmon tract this revolution is ui with aiht '0y the Eenini;
risher>', La wbieb it bas been no uncemmon thing fer jMail anti Gter Canservative .journals whicha bave
Sne bat te tise a hundred-reight cf rish 10 a cou- hbeen hiterta regardaed as aecidaedly hostile ta thea
pIe off roda Lu the day. The fishery thon passan into Roman Catholic party'. But it remains te be seen
te banda off the present pronrietors, whe concaivedi whether Lord Derby> te net misundieracood in this
îLe desire ta convertit inlto a saion tishery', antid matte:, anti wherher, Lf ha ha not, dia Protestants
'odter the cre et Mir. Ramsbhottfum, off Clitherae, w iil acquiesce lu e polio>' which surrenders everything
Wtoee son is so snccessrolle conducting the great fa: which thaey bave taon se long contending. The
ta:in erperiments in Australia, dia>' coutrivedi teo new poliocy wouald invelve the moeditication, at leart,
stock tha hiead watera w-ith a quantity off salmon ova. ioff tbe Oburch Estabiishment, andi the stisfactien oft
t w-as thoaght ta: sema lime that the experiment the Roman Catholie hierarchy> b>' sema forni of
Lad tailedi but at length the happy day arrived endorment and State regnitien. Hoeaer that j
;beo a fine shoel cf grilse rata Lnto the lakzes anti mu>' b0e, Mir. Waldron se:n to balieve fim>y in the
teck up chair abioda t:.ere, aud since that time tha ,intentian off the Premaier ta parsua thia course ; anti,
tahery nas flou·ished anti increaed in valua. Maeny>' considiering Lt to b0e the dut>' ef avry one ansious torn
*ratant and perpdaxing pointa i te h iatory off is progress ta nid him in this poila>',' ha wißl, if
tae salmoen w-are solvedi in tbe course ai this expe. electd, give Lis gorernmesut ats independant support,
rimant. se long as it la adminiateredtin Lahis enirix.-Tundc

About t'ne sanie time Masars. Aahwortbhbought C'".
hie fanr-fanied Galwa; tshery. [ta forturnes were et The weether during tha past fer dacys tas con.

er; le rtkb abL-er.: 1.e ougot it, ni: byq oening Etinuedi te be o: .u unciemnent c'er seter. A large
te weair me the pasiraet falnion sud b>' jtudcirous quntity off raintris taiesn, anti the c-rops stil: uncut

preservation - of the trimutary' breeding streams, *have suffered ver; cansiderably. Carniers in fois
Niasars. A&ebaortha increasedi the production off the connty' bave beaunetbligedi to aumost altogether eus-
river te au enarmeas extent. [t is nowv onaeof the pend the barvest operations.-Bannter of Uter.
nast vs.inable Lu Iralundi; andi perbapa ne mora Suder LVe Letr r off the 18th off Sept., se -.
strikingesigbt can '0e seen (la is w-ay) than te stand Sraner s undargne a sligbt change for the
on the bridge at Galwa>' and note the salmon lying Tet: Aefer baas unhrg era feu yeatera; ihese
a sheais belon. Tha wauter la extremely' clear, ti weare îollowed b>' sunsbine. Last evenoing the :oew
ihannel reakyr andi the salmi:n within a spaca off a moon ras visib.e, tic w-id aaoteai, and tnerea
huodredi yards or so may' be seen of ail sizes froun rrseaiicinsoflu ahrbu tee-
abO. weight up to 201h. or 301b. in shoalsa to the* -- bu-ai ettt >bheamogphere was humid and chilly, so that it may be
lumber of tram 300 toa500 ; a Mostsastomishinlg sight Baidl h ete sa rseti otucrsn

tin worth a journey thither ta behol . The upper idthe eathar La et prent in a most ucer-ain
wattr of the Gralway fishery consiats of a large laIze -

Lough Corrib, batmhere are breeding st eams run-
e ing lato i, adctlberffore the produce offthe fiahery GREATBRTAIN.3 ta soie citent limitati. Situateaet the heat!of ST. MUre's CEUROa, GLSiGea. -[t is net ianY

Lough Corrib isbnher large lake, Loug h Mask ears since in the town head of the populous city off
wbichSis [ta waters inro Lcngh Gortib b; a semi- Glasgow, nt manarstea from the ancient and meg-
tîndcrgrend iptsage in praicable ta sem nificent Cathedral,a new Catholic church was built
anoi, ideed pn fâne br acding screemo fail iot nrhich waa considrea as not cnly oeing smply suffi.

tima existed in the Eàst of London. We are gladi --- -Wos limeo mfound calm off the alements beffore st tropiê thuînder-
Higb, of Eis Cohurch, and of its children, against theSay, bowever, thst _the bead-quarters are well known cloud emits its death balts.' This wi-ebcheSd'ú at
acta of sacrilege that have disgraced the age, and s and carefully watched by the police.' Pittsburgh has beau thus cut-oftlvarti'ns. 4lTbink
far rescue our names froma the diagrace that will THE FarrAN CAî'-rUEs iN Ltrvzeooa.-Michael you that he was a.sinner beyond aIll tihe restO 6-
otherwise attach to them in the ejes of our children, O'Brien, Charles Ceanubell, and William Caeyt, the .but unless we repent *6à shall ail likeaisa eosh
and ou: children's children. * suspected Feian agents who were recently arrestd Oustoms, habit, eviI .exaiàla,'my brothier;*hat

Let this be done, under aut'enity, either by public on the charge of beig tontd u illegalpossesion et a po pleas wil these'ibe balara the tribanalôf 'tat
meetings, or by signatutes and I mistake much if quanity of muskets, awords, bayonets, and a pies- Gd wbo las deèlired'in the fiet cornmandmin that
the protest of 100 millions be not obtained without phoric mixture, were again brought before tei He will not holdthat man gdiltless wha \ales'his
difficuilty. This would indeed be a noble step for LiverpooL magistiatas yesterdiay. Mr. Walter, the Name in vain l-St.Loui Guardian.- . -

cient for the accommodation of the faithful of that te English Oatholic people ta originate, to be fOl- I1prosecution solicitor, asked for a further remand, on
crowded quarter, but as a structure of no moderate lowed by Cathelle Ireland, France, and Spain, POr. the ground that the case was not yet complete, but
prateusions wit its nave, aisle, and tower. Around tagal, Belgium, lialy, Germany, and even ,faithful Mr. obb (w-ho appeared for the prisonera) objected
tis nucleus bave grown up variouskindred institu- Poland, in Europe, and by our Catholic brathera in t a tbis, and contended that ample tire bas been
tions, Sisters of lercy and Christian Brothers with America, Asia, and Africa.- Weekly Register. afforded to the police for getting all necesarry infor-
large schools, anti nder their teacbing ant under RÂPH r EseaAND.-Eagland-the centre oft e malien. Ar. Mansfield, the presiding msagistrate,
the guidance of zealous Priesta, the mustard tree baa world's civilizaion, upon whose Empire tIhe sun thought that as the depots of the Gove.n acut stores
grown inte a menench o! che ferest. But what bas never sets, whose wealthlisL baundles, whose people were very numerous througbout the country, more
givEn the final impetus te thia noble growth bas are the happiest and enjoy te greatest freedom lime ligit be necessary te ascertain f:rm wtich the
been the installation of the goed Fathera of the Order amongst civilized nationas-as got, l the matter of arms bad beeu taken. He therefore ganed a remand
of th» Blessed Paiu of the Cross. batter known as morals, a trifie te leara Can a people anmongst for another weik-Fruan
the Passionists. It may be Ea mre coincidence, but whom such borrible depravrLty exists as is relamed in The Saturdtay Review, bas an article t:j England's
it ia no le certain, that within a very short tiue the following paragrpsh b rcahy said t ehave made position as a Euroean power, fror:: rHeb the fl-
after the carnest apestle, Father Ignatius Spencer, the smallest orogress in civilisation ? la s, then lowing eztracts :- Easulibmen are -noi 'tobe sostak down in the midst et bis work, and breathed must the paor: much-aoering nearoes of Jauaica b bitterly nettlei 't lthe cmi a ' tire: o*'ti: eth
bis last by the wvay-side in Scotland, and not thirty C regrd'ed as fa: ov thnsml inath social scale .- Inperial State per as ttc Ft:eb vee neause the
miles away from Gtasgo', the Fathers of is orer-r 'lioder th appro;>: -et iading of1' Earrible Sta- Xing of Prusat rafrained f:a: mee.riug the goodt
aere esta!blisae- il thsacity, as il t1 r r ! th a'. iiC th, ' e re'm -' ie frc- te R ste off , s r t Prais la os n n m i tiher Chan.
wark in the mids:t whica U Lead S L.t:. Te'.'ïuug-Wou-n d -iCirenu eiu-uc tutu oi f fiens. ulli : raith" 'rutg i th ut-i.inarv Briton
were iducted into the parinu of St. Mngo's by tc 533 cases of young girls relieved byÎ ts eoicers, 3G5 ta awake antd il t i: au esmeneie manifeso on
venerable Bisbop Murdcht; theY FOuni urncb donc, had been seluced bere try were sixteea years t thie m'p off rte i on the future o: European
as we have said, by tbir excellent predeesaurs, but age, and 10 0 bfore tte' ware twelve years of ag. politics, th'- wtesand the deesIgUs el the clot-
they, single-banded, coud not possibly compasS alj The report farther etace that amongst the girls ad- ence off Geat Britain ara ail ignureti. Ttc Emperor
that the lile troo off steadffast antideoted rel- rmittd te the alu:n last year one was seduced et ive, ceuses to ae-e England into accen: .s a Eropean
gions bave brought aLout inan incredibly short another at seven, ire t erght, seven at nine, twelve Power. Spain is included in bis dese:ian of the
space off ime. Ales ! that in ibis beroc cmpaig'n at ten, seven a: e'eveneventy-three at twelve,twenty distribution of European forces. TI:t. pussible pro-they abould, wibin the space of twelv? monshs, nine at thirteen, ste-:- -t fourteen, and ifty at fiftaen gress of Russia, and even of the Unit-l States or
count two martyrs cror :hair ranks,victims t rarrity year sof age.' ~ America, :s thouglt wort breclkouinrg i:r t clîculation
and zal. It has t e: byrones and traos but by The Temporal P :owe f the Popes bas bee: eften of the various elements which May g r-t r: future.
bres, thatera:an-i oepetence Cat nuca ultyr- rudely ebalen and evn extinguished, but it bas been Groat Britain is relegatedL ta the dir ueurity and

ur, luearmdt a ntectfl Catholics Yel- as oten resusciael b invisible eration of th insigniicance which envelopaes such oes as Swe-
t arrcharityof thesmiar:ean d 'Sunremse Pomen. Tce in Ibis century bas that cc... den and Holtland. Nobody>has a;rigtt complaintronged back toe tar ca:ef God. Eten u.nougst icur'rad-and the Ce must be a cowar, and the of his. la te laite dbate in the 'ose of Com-

"he stubb>rn a:erens of the cold! anti bgrhing Protestant a footl tit apipreends. or imaginea or nions tiupo1 to3eign politic , ou re r ia edto
hercsies off Knox 0rac souts have been 'rt from o ibeleves, or allwsu f te ersuadedi tlat the make ;i plain th,« our chose torci policy is to
Egyp into lrel. Tte result is, the churciaample1 d o , aver, neI easier to
aneugi bot a short tlime ago, bas Dow iroeud wtoli y s ttePtte'rrS i Temoral Paîvar offbave Lnu polio>'Lit al t i j,', evcn-h airt
inougpbe cf hort tme ag s n v w l thIe PODe are nearer Io their e:.d nowr tbaa in 1813 put on a complacent air off philsrp>by ltlun to satu.
inceaaible ofubd ethe courregation. e-i wih the iland 1 ,except u ao fi: as the lime that las since rate youraself With . genuinely philosopic teaier,-
increased number serv icesate ns rog: s rare: to he and off he od. Ant es yen are ra as leltily Lmp-siaried as
Steps for a fnrdu; tÂ- rdi al sci a m e "uetn 'ou wb t t'e tiough nothing a r'a irritating
at once.-Cry .seros n Man:.-On the th John n to a oft uut Of ail cnsiro I accouni,

Sr. JosNs isrtN;r.-.-Caonî Or 'tenxtwe ichbard Jeffery ras c'nvicted at the Central Cri- just a Li youu meatol wvihat yeo a i. nasequentir,
On Ct :cur in Erltni.-un Sunda eveuing minal Court off tLe mu:der of bis son, aged about thefEnglishouan who, in spite cf refthe rial pro
last Canon Oakeiev ve the :irst of a seris of Iveear and eight i tLs. .Jeffery was a journey- perity off is couantry bas still a grec:atide:of hie lad
eigt lecturs on he ttate and prospects fEg- t hitamor, and sivenhims oui as a native off Palmertman Crs Ronus feJing a , him, ma
lish Catholicisrm. Tue Church was re:r fiul, and Virgmia in the Unit' mSatea, while on same occa- findbitnself soreattisu
many Protestants weie present. .Vesper having Sionsbe bas statedi iat be was a Jew. le was People who do rot go tu partiez sUl g erally like
ended, the Canon uscended a platform eected in thLe serarated from his wife, who Lad bea unfaithfuil, the compliment offbemg asked. AD on similar

prineip ll nie-va h nez:: as otai*ti An oolîja
body o the eburch, and delivered a lecture of an and ne child livedi with ber mother. On the 29th i lesibougL Engindi bas otent'- a ly' veadi
hour in length onrt :eCauses, Oharacter and Egects July Jeflery came nd took the child away, and cit nabil naperaa notheg1t9do ita to:e gnl
of the English Reformnatian.'1 The following is an Icmong it mas foundhata nging in a cellaruin Gcal ase woulderha none the lesa like to ea grandil.

aubneotbearumnto .t .i inriu r dis E oiata TbauÀIrc rub ttcf 1o den oquent ranch citice heapedi upon 'u' la tira li-coutlie oit-be argumn:tpf this intro:uowry dis- trcbasret. bbroughtthefactcary periaI orations. Te recent Circulr nqueation-
course:.- homne o the prison uri on sentence being passed' ably mar:s a highlly important point iu the history

The memoiis off the ancient relgion (sai ti rha Said, i vbae :a a fir trial, I am guilty, !ding, jf i Frenc alliance. It abers that, trrough the
lecturer) are itprass'ed upon th face et thLeont ;Ioa ,At tre aiis deed was de, before ostentatious ratiction of ou: reaolve rot in any cir-anti a e presered la its ianguage. Our very 'reers God and man, I knr not what I alid doe.' cumtance te resort ta maiaL iniuence, me have
derive saine of t r narnes from religious orders, He bad vulu:m.: srrendered Limelf io t be ceased ta be reapected as a source et moral Loba-
formerly se k::ld in tt r m neighborno i. our nt inal Ipo c e o tnr -ard n oaffered for bis apopreben- eIce . e l i elost a sl aegou nc o ealem rge.
churctes are delica-ted under the invocation of saints sien. The defeuce wbiet counsel set up ou bis '0e- ces whera, though waaa maty bae n calt fight, we
produceiu o ia:e ancict rfaith; ourr language uay hai fas the pie. ,i îi:sanity. He was giren ta hreve, and it is our duty as a rational pocle to have
witnesa tue noua: anesently given ta the ioly lass, Jd:iuking, was vicLhti,:ntd dangerous lu hbi cups bYv aongopinionslandLau dut>- stongerain l eret3hnterand ia every part of te kingdom are to ie seen! thoughLatother :ionensie.Hetalked mueca ests, The deplorable reulIt is graduali; dawningaither rima ruans of abmys anid reigiou bouse, or of religion, w ?as a ier of Spurgeon ;,reat ra upon os. Tbh mer-tion lu ths Emperr's Circuler off
:iurelas cf the ancien: tine where magnifcence de. I Bible cnd sang ta:, and soectimes iid Ibis in- that irresistiblo power vhricL is gradal'ly causing

S imîtatien. Tuese rnemoriais not ouly e:dene stead off takmng ris : i. H seemed to be much tie disappearance of mtinor States' Las naturally in.
the fac: off trac ie: religion, bot denote itchar- under tie iluencl * . certain street preacher and spired the livelicet uneasînes in Brussdand amongacter. Tthey prove 1. Ttat it was mu,iiceat do lits ;r.e-resudr ; untmi spi:nual aiLrectr stated in the politicias of Switrerlaud. Tit annexation ofliberalitv. 2 Full of zc-.1 for the poorta r. b.Iuniful ervidence that be-titn .- Yrey' ras dun an vioen nsud the saetoarnds poor ti ts. i Zealous for ir:un-.-. hb ba] leat nrru: :r: surveillanca, feedirog bi:n piationa iri' a Fr ane w tichis spokaent of as a
5. That it nrov'ed abrudantmans for tais uer- rap-on tes ana ce . Tie conduct of his wife ver>' kind offaerira is ot us.

- r proptar ido terri-orial <exte-nsiun, is net cn-
cise of Cevotion. 3 Tia.t it :ningledi se Weit t epraEye on ila rdmai :r:d drove bime toadesperation. reasoably filt to ave n urpiusait rplication teconcerna oif diy Le.a TuO plea etora.:tu na rejectet by tbe jury, sud two cauntries Lu lents of wh ich the; us the Freneb

.On the ouner rid it î5sgallyplaintaa;Ltf . byu the jdge, ma nuI ou: nehopes off r mercy to tcr languaîge and the Freuch code. Nowr itere can biigien, se far as it was once a national tiiaii, ls retcbtd cuipri. nu dooubt that anyaniove on the part of France in tbis
now extnct, an tIht anotber religion has rrLken ils The Pall M«lt bt:-.z- commenting on the Report direction would excite n violant feeling as Englanti
place, occupies s cburches, and monlopeiiss.s irer e-cf thle Caoiit:eei i: tre Mortality af Liverpool is capable of i any' matter not imei-tely affect-
dowments. Tne question taen arisea, how t: tita ars-g the diffusion or dry g-oIs. Whe:ner the feeling
cf tbings bave come abotut? The answer ta tis -Or the depraviOfI the woman Ma; shocking woild L violent enough ta drive us lnto war, and
question must b gained from history. On turng irianceaawere givr: mn the evidence of the lev. whetier sucb aggressions would Le a just cause of
te bistory we fnd t:at the ancient religion came intc F t hetr Nat, tiR Lani Catholic Cbaplin of b'oewar, are two very open questions. Bit thus. much
tbe country towards theeundot tire sixth crtiry', BorcugGaol. Hea said :at least is clear-that, if the alliance bctwea Eng-
and conuinued te prevait inLt waihout interruption j'' Lest week (said lie) there was a woman sent te land and France had been anything but a makeshift
fer upwards cf nine n.adred years. The nVex ques- gol -ot had lae 1I timies bfore the magistrates if the English Governmenu hadi purtued an intelli-
tion is, boa it camea to be lest, and this it once bringai fer drukeesnt le eekbufore there was the gent aend self-respecting plimy, interfering anly onus to our presen: sujit and rquire; us ta con- jcase Ofa wo-aen w-b had been taken up 120 times. Occasiona and in a maner in iich1 jinterference
sider the causes and character or that grea.t crisis The woman wo id been convicted 114 times 1 coul ha effective, and displaying soîu-abing like a
which goes by thL name of the English eP.formation. quite a young woian. I spoke te ber, and said, compact, foreseeing, and genarous rtun of national
Now it mould appear that tne movemenm itaibis - what do yeu men by this ? This isethe 114th time action, then English counsels could not have failed.
country whic tbrew off the ancieat religion was es. vou have been rsent tere for dzunkenness.' She re- tottel with irreaistible force against the bara concep.
sentially diftrent ram tbat whicnt au previously plied, 'I bave been iera much more than 114 times, tion off hese freebooting projecta.'
lad te the eae tesult lu German;. lu Ge:uany yeur reverence. Tirera have been women sent ta DiAtNEzss oF Foon. -If an- prooff wmr eedd tetha reasen, or at least excuse for it was same alleged jai who have cil aen'rystitai tbey Lad upon tieml show the uncommonly sharp practice cfche butchersabuse in the Gurch afor wic, at any rate the far drink, except iLeir chemise, and when they bave saya the Pull Malt Gazette, when they made the e au.,Church was no:t ansveable, altho't nia ha've given I1gai that far, tLe' la ve sold the very hair off their ie clague au excuse for adding about liee-and twentysame color te tie indignation which it exciten. Bu-: k leads. I bave hld ta wcases of women selling the or thirty par cent. te their profits, fi Jso be faundEngland the imovement Lad uot even a pretext in hair otf their Lead tar drink. One woman lived out in the lest returas of the London cattle market. Beef,any suppsea corruption cf the Charcb, cau so fan as et St. Jamesa' stre:, and is the mother of seven chil- that iS, the os, is nom only o ne iralfpennyur par oandsuch a presext was urged in ils behalf, it was a nire idren. After having sold everything that sha culd dearer tian it was a twelvemonth ago, -ble muttonafter-thought. The original ani ouly causa of the turn into mone, nr:d spent it all in drink, ehe went is nearly twopence a pounid deiarer Yet thare basmovement lu England was the capricious sensuality into a pullicIouse wi.h conte other women. A bar- been no extensive disease among thc shoepand amonoff the reiguig umonareb, who, afte having conte:n:- ber came e, an-dc absked him te 'stand a pint.'- lorned besets the lasses bave been under four par petediy acquieseedi bis marriage withl a most virtuotua t lie refiused o give b- ibe beer, but said- I w-ill cent. e the whole cattle in the Unitel Kingdom.Queen ter seveuteen years, found in bis ow-o in- give youa 'gaart if you will let me cut your hair off.' Tic risc lu tic price of mutan is buwerer enormons

dea ves au earse f: calg Andintat publicjye the woman submitted te and wernay expect soonIosee acrop oafletters in theits validity iio question. It i perfectly true t eultaavetionbheeircutrclialittlerbeer.'e2rmes and "Terapit relating witbeertation howw-bat is called an inipediment nf nSuitybd aia tedi I The mean aun:alai mortality of children under ive their writers have done the local bujtder by rushingin the way of thi marniage, but ifL ad iereRmied year cs of gein Liverpool is 13.1.9 per cent., greatly off to Newgate and Leadenball antd carrying bomeby the dispensation of the Holy See, and the King en excess of the rate any ulter town. About this sirloins and saddles to their deligbted belpmates atas toerefore unble ta obtajm any sanction for his siguificant montalitigy the rev. gentleman said .- o d
divorce from tte supreme bead of the Church. But It e net at al an uncommon thing for a woman sem a
I pass over the details on this part off uysubject cotahave bad two or three children and ail these chulia Ibis tbrift practice ls as mucb ont off the
with as light snotice of them as poassible, and ibis direu are generally 1sided' within twalve mnths of question for ordinar> Loudan gentlefolks and semi-
for tbree reuans. 1. The> are probably sufficiently ubeir bir t, eituer through naglect or by orerlayîng, gentlefolks as is a iait ta Jerusalem or the rock-
familiar te most of von. 2. They wouli dcarry me The Cairman-WLat La mecant b>' 'sidied 7A'ir. temples of India.
ilto particulars urbeaitting :ne sacredness of the oc- Nugeot-They arc g :otrid of. The Cairman.-They The eek l y Reguier of Septembar 22ed bad tie
casion. 2. They are of a nat:re so unspeakablyre- disaupear. Nagent-Yes. Then the number of chil- honor of being seizeat etthe French Post Office.
prisive te tier instincts of virtue and humanity, that drenàwhici are never born alive, owîng to the intem-
I would not speak of term without being betrayed into nerate habits of the mothers, and wbicb we bear no- UNITED STATES.feelings of indignaeion which I am rather deeirnus thing about,is very lurge No one,except persons in my
of repressing. ThEre isno piessuie in raking up the own position ceant-ve anidea of the immense amouat Nwe wea are a nation of blesphemers. No oe can
histories of human wickedaees, neitber la it wole- of butchery which takea place among cildren, te appreciate ber, aboya ail a'her people, we ourse and
some exercise of the mind ta dwell upon the aiLis au say nothing of abortion, and al produced by intem- swear and take upon our lips lightly, and in vain the
others intasti of lamenting our own. I wil, there- j perance. Most Hol> Name of God, and that tretiendous name
fore, eismiss this part of the subject by thus sun- FsrassM r Lva oo.A repentant and now off Jesus to whic thec Oburchb asa special cultus,
mg up the causes and character off tib s called ex Fenian,' declarez, in a letter to the Duily Expres. and of wbich St. Paul says that, 'at the name of
RAfrnmation. [t Lad is ergin 10 licentinss and I tir: lstera are depsr fr ombhuatible fire in Liverpool Jesus every knee shall bend l Heaven, eart, and
tyranny-, ils pregreas Lu spolistiou anti injustice, and] I anti ita etther parts et Englandi besides the oe lacaly bel, -no ane can appreciate Ibis unleas bis ears hava
ics issue lu tiuvisiens andi lawlessness. [t w-i b0e ni> j fonund Lu tiret cit>' by tire police, 'Tire combusîible,' bad coma respite by' an absence from to:e.e la othser
object, Ln ffuture lectures, to a-crify this statement by ha writ'e, ' foundi La Sadts'ury..street, Liverpool, anti nations Ibis prefanmty la rare ; Lt is tira mark off a
proots, anti te show y-ou the centrst between Catho- called ' liui ire' (anti wich ignites almoot Ion hiackguardi, anti aoaidedi b>' ailladcent men as
lic anti Pretestaut Engiandi, in the sevaral respects jimmediately- un coming Loto contact with the epen ouach. But with us chia is net eo ; tira politiciens, La
in which the religion of our Lord anti Seriour was ai:), w-as ticaigcti, lu tha avant off a sebellion, 10to be her greedi for office, aping the vioces of tha lowest off
inttede to bring glorv te God anti help ta His peer. thrown amongst Uer A1sjety's troopo, especally- ihe mie lom, hava diffusedi Ibis asocking vice amongat
Ttc nazi lecmura ha to comprise a ravier off the reli-. caralry', ton the doubla purpose cf frightening the jail classes off men ; thankr Godi, Lt bas not become
gieus state e? Englandi during the serententhr anti herses anti inju:ing bath men anti cattle, as aIse ceo fasionuable amoogst tise roman >'et. Yet the go-
cighteenth centu.ries. pitch inco thea winudoas off marketi anti doomedi neral preaaence off profanity nes not, jnuan>' de-

I establishment anti prirvate bouses, w-han tiare cauldi gree, diuîiish the sin; ne: does the fact that the
A CÂvaostîc Peersar auAemar SecarLEGE. - Tiho b but little, if auy, chanca off exîinguising iems, profane man bas contracted the habit sud ceasea ta

patrimony cf S: Pater belonga o, cene Cathoheo or saving the lires off tic inmnates ;il Ls te b0e used notice tisat ha mas ou all occasions tise most sacred
ore ad H:ioin, it neni beas obsthativourch in many otiher was ta:- tise tiestrction et lite anti names upen bis îipa, make eah utterance laes a sin

forthetim benganditsincme as eendevteaprooerJjy. The hiurt lire is, I have beau informed, unless et least, ha lias datermînned to abandon tic
ta sustain tise Church, anti te aeti its influence semae phiospisorie caopound, anti I baliere chai the practice and is endieavouring se te de. Thsen abat a

ove th wrld. evi hmsef oul nt hveinrenteti anythmg moemountamn lOad off tic bot ange: anti vengeance o!
le the Charni ta lie despoiledi oif 'ne: preorty b; jterible. Tirera ana, as I have heardi, anti I hava off Almighty' Gati w-hem me thus careless>y, causa-

morbd f anAstraeo 'an thenfidel ibu a ne doubt cru!>', several dopais La Liverpool at Unis [coss>', anti witheout temptsation, wantoni>' nsult, are
wor ofremnsrane o te prt f te athlicns- racient of a like nature to that discoveredi La w-e, as e people, draw-ing down upen ourselves. 'Tou

rions ot'E arope,Amoerica, A ficaan-d Acia,end off thei Salisbury street, as raIel as in othar parts o' cannot w-alois a arowd off boys plsysng Lu this' town
200 millions off Cathohle Lnhabitants ? Surely' our Englan.d, anti if the p:alice ana bu: activa anti on the wliehot bearing expressions w-Liai wonld ceuse a
rights anti property arc not me ha assignedi at lise wiai alent they cannai fal ta make tisai outi; Ibis is ian treshs fresh frai Montreal on Corkz ta shu'dders
cf. N.paleor. III., or tisa snggestions et au Enghsh -imperative prier ta the naît Fanian raid on Canada; e ihhrrer. Tha child-uttèrs hisfirst proffaot; anR
ministry' cbaraccerisoed b>- ils eeatipathy t oc heOa for shouîld taoccur,îlrereaethousands upon husandi trembles whsen il .La oat.of bis 'meous; ha nders
trolic Chnrch anti ts benaigu Lngfluece. bath ln this county and threughouat Englandi, prapareti to did not punshmatoc; afewek

[n tbc alevauent anti twelfuh centuries more tissu a ita raise anti plunder anti massacre aIl hbere .them' .tie tdlcacy off conscience is gone, but the ijnt s
million off armedi beroes fonght ta rescue mie Holy; nana Lie less. • The pueishmeet is, defferredibut will
Lendi fram tie InfidiI. Tha Hcati cf the Cattolic Fas Osarsizarros is Loms.-The Glowaworm surel; corne. To. eue w-be shinks tisheeil soine-

ECObrch is assailedi anti re naitrer raise tic baud to sa-' We hsear, ou goodi authorsity, th'at a Fensan. thing mast terri;lu ibtis patience of'G6&und r
defendi him ne: utt'en a mord ha remonstranice, organization on a ver>' complete scale has fforsomne blasphemy'; itoseema- to haveits.symbol ht the nre-
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